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Whig Paper
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A CLOSE CALL

Team and Wagon Swept Down
Stream I lave Not Been

Recovered

FIGHT FOR LIFE

John Kifer and Joh Diosmoor
Have Thrilling Experience
While Trying to Cross the
Big Horn River

While trying to ford the Big
Horn river with a team last Sun-
day morning, John Kifer and
John Dinsmoor met with an ac-
cident which nearly cost them
their lives and resulted in the
total loss of team and rig.
The boys having planned to go

out on the reservation duck hunt-
ing, secured a team and rig from

In oft Ars: in i ns I% the Bode livery and left here

I about 7 a. m. for the field ofmporte d and 
it sport. When reaching the river

DOEllestIC _ wars ft they noted the water stage was
a little high. but as teams have

i I been crossing at the ford 01

Place
MILT LYON, Prop.

Sunny Brook
Bonded Whiskey
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Homesteaders Get Wise

The Roundup Record of last

week's issue, sounded the follow-

ing note of warning to the home-

steaders in that vicinity:

"People who have filed on
government land with the idea
of proving up within the shortest
possible time, at the least ex-
pense and trouble, and by com-
plying with the homestead laws
just as little as they can with
impunity, should be on the look-
out. H. J. Atwell and L. S.
Ropes, two special government
land agents, of Helena, were
here last week looking into con-
ditions, and it is understood that
steps will be taken to cancel a
number of homesteads as well as
timber and stone entries in this
vicinity as a result of their visit.
While here, Mr. Atwell found

evidences where entrymen, who
have already offered proof, failed
to improve their places sufficient-
ly to warrant the issuing of a
patent by the government. In
addition to inadequate improve-
ments, many of the homestead-
er, after having received their
receipt from the local land office
on cbmmutation proofs, totally
abandoned the land, and in some
cases, went back east to live.
This is in direct violation of the
intention of the homestead law,
and, wherever homesteaders have
left the country after commut-
ing, Mr. Atwell says, the govern-
ment will refuse to grant a patent,
or in cases where it has already
been issued, the patent will be
canceled unless the parties re-
turn to resume residence and
cultivation of the land.

"It is the intention of the
homestead law," said Mr. Atwell
to the Record, "to provide homes
for those who will take advan-
tage of them, to develope the
country, and not to have the
public domain taken up by a
class merely on speculation, as
you might say. When you look
into the matter, you will readily
see that it is not fair to the bona
fide settlers as well as to the
community in general to have
land filed on, proved up in four-
teen months and abandoned by
the entrymen until it has great-
ly increased in value by the
labors of the more industrious

settler, when he re urns, or what
is more likely, disposes of it at
a nice profit. The delinquent
homesteaders aim to profit by
somebody else's labors, and it is
to remedy this state of affairs
that the department of the inte-
rior is now very careful in ac-
cepting commutation proofs."
The above article applies, not

only to the Roundup country.
but to every portion of the state
where land has been recently
opened to entry. We hope that
Hardin hasn't any of this class
Of settlers, but in case that there
are this should be sufficient
warning of the necessity of their
changing their plans and com-
plying with the letter of the law.

Just Borrowed It

Claiming that the taking of
his companion's watch, which
was subsequently pawned in
Hardin, was only a joke, Charles
Conners was yesterday arrested
and is now being held to answer
to a charge of grand larceny.
According to the story told by

the young man, he and Harry V.
Cooper were in the city a few
days ago, intending to go to
Sheridan on business. He says
he took Cooper's watch as a joke
and while they were stopping in
Hardin pawned it for $4, intend-
ing later to return the ticket and
the money. Cooper, of course,
noticed the absence of his time-
piece and after repeated inquiries
by Conners as to whether or not
he had recovered it, he suspect-
ed his friend and accused him of
having stolen the watch. This
was at first denied, but in an
examination yesterday morning
by County Attorney Wilson,
Conners admitted that he had
taken the watch and surrendered
the pawn ticket. His friend will
also be held as a witness in the
trial. — Billings Gazette.

Seed Wheat.

We can offer for sale a high grade
winter wheat, raised on dry land, at $2
per hundred pound% f o h Billings.
8142 W H DoN0V ,11.V. Billings.

Supper Serv

The Denver Lin“li wishes to
announce that they are in a po-
sition to serve supper at all
dances.

Isummer, felt little concerned
about the safeness of the ford.
They drove into the stream

and had no difficulty in reaching '
the first island, crossed it and !
started for the second. When ,
about twenty yards in, and wherel
the water was scarcely three feet
deep, the horse on the up stream
side began to crowd the other
and bulge ahead and despite the
efforts of both men succeeded in
heading straight down stream.
The men saw at once that all
efforts to save the team was
almost useless and that personal
peril stared them in the face.
However they stayed with the
rig, trying as far as possible to
turn the course of the team till
the depth of the water compelled
them to leave the team and each
fellow look out for himself.
Dinsmoor swam toward the

east shore and apart from an
extra effort in crossing the cross
current where the Little Horn
empties into the Big, had little
trouble in reaching shore. Kifer
WES less fortunate. He Swam
toward the west shore and as he
neared the bank he saw that, ,
owing to the roughness of the
water as it surged by the large,
boulders, it was impossible for
him to land on that side. ,To
swim to the east bank was his
only hope. All went well till
reaching the cross currant of the
two rivers and here began the
fight for his life. He was al-
ready quite exhausted, having
swam about 400 yards in one of
the swiftest of streams, and as
he came into the cross currant it
seemed in spite of all effort the
currant would drag him down.
However, he put up the fight and
won and after getting where the
water was not more than knee
deep he says had it not been for
Dinsmoor having been there to
helped him he thinks he would
have perished. Both of the
parties feel that the battle with
the water was not without honor
for each reached shore with his
hat on, it not having been wet.
The team and rig was carried

down stream about eighty rods
and lodged against a tree. All
effort to get the rig or the har-
ness from off the horses has been
unsuccessful.

Installs Filter

T. E. Gay recently ir stalled a
new Bowser tank and refiner for
gasoline. This machine takes
out all the water and whatever
sediment there may he and gives J. W. Johnteon can
accurate measurement. Mr. Gay on y)nr ranch. See him.
says the machine is an expen-
sive affair but that in his judg-
Men t it is the only practical way Lit your propert v with The Mitchel

to handle gasoline. Weal IKetate Agenc:v

LAND COMPANY
PURCHASE LAND

m
Big Horn Valley Land and De-
velopment Copany Let Con- .
tract to Fence and Break
their Land

The Big Horn Valley Land and
Development Company purchase
1.60 acres of valley land under
the High Line ditch last week
They have also let contract for
ti fencing and breaking of all
their holdings adjacent to the
town and will have the same
croped next year.
This is a step in the right

direction. One of the Most re-
pelling conditions of Hardin to
the casual visitor or to one passing
through the valley on the train,
is that,all the land lying near the
town or along the railroad is un-
broken and non producing
People who have passed through
here have been heard to say that
tilevalley was a sandy desert
and would not raige anything.
basing their judgment on what

• H. Thomas
Everything in
Hardware and
Farm Machinery

Builders Hardware

heland'rInVcrare

Stoves and Ranges I

Paints, Oil, Glass

See our new Sponge Bath Tub
almost indispensable for those
who have no bath room, 0 [3 0

Hammock, and

Comfort Porch Chairs
See t s

Washing MaChines

and Cloth, Wringers

G. H. Thomas
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they had seen. This is a gross mis
take and to overcome this should
be the ambition of every land
owner in the vicinity. Before
another fall we trust 

to the 
townhat every ,

forty acres adjacent t
or railroad will bear
of the plow.

the marks vvs,wibrii loobiwyn, 416,0.-11/44.11/016,11 WON.

Hardin Resident Marries

The Townsend Star of an Aug-
ust issue tells of the marriage of
Wm. Sherlock and Marie Dough-
erty which took place at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart in
Helena on August 18. Rev. Day
officating. After saying many
nice things about the contracting
parties the article states the
newly wedded pair will reside
near Hardin.
Mr. Sherlock owns a ranch "-z-zxxmxxxxxxxxxx-1:-..txxxxxxx

about three miles northeast of ti
Hardin where he has resided the )4
most of the time for the past
three years. He ie favorably
known here and we take pleasure
in announcing his marriage and
joins the Star in their good
wishes. 

J. C. BORDEWICK

General
Merchandise

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, Clothing.

Complete Line of Men'sand Women's Fine Shoes

The cash value of a bank. account is represented by
the number of dollars you have deposit

Its actual value is much greater, for it gives you an insight
into business practices; a record of your transactions;
an opportunity to accumulate some money; and your
acquaintance at the bank may at some time be a great
value to you in permitting you to get the bank as a refer-

ence and in ease you want to obtain a loan.
A deposit of $1 or more will start your account

Capital $25,000
G. F. BURLA, President E. A. llowEIA., Cashier

The First National Bank of Hardin

A Nervy 'Frip

Dr. Will Allen and Ben Hoff-
bauer of Billings. arrived here
Tuesday evening, completing a
journey from Lovel, Wyoming,
to this point by the way of the Th
Big Horn river, milting the trip
in a canvas boat. They carried
with them a camera and were
able to get a number of very in- 1"f west

HARDIN
Ii

Feed,Livery&Transierco
FRANK BODE, Proprietor.

' , Cias Turnouts to poln rs on the Reservation or any place you

il wish t 4 • ° .- L Teams with ,;i without drivers. Prompt service.

Express and Dray Orders Promptly Done
ticrx=xxxxxx=xxxxxxxxxxxxx== X1'..wXXS=XZ

teresting views, many being
taken while c3ming thraugh the
Big Horn canon.
To make a trip through the

Big Horn canon in a canvas boat
requires nerve and in doing this
Messrs. Allen and Hoffbauer ac-
complished a feat that the every
day pleasure seeker would pass
up.

Church Notice.

Sunday School at 10 a. m,
Gospel preaching at 11 a. m. •
Subject, "The Gospel of the One
Eye." Text, Math. 5, 29, 30. 4
Christian Endeavor meets every I
Tuesday evening at 7:30 and

day at 2:30 p. m. Everybody , •
Ladies' Aid every other Thurs-

invited.. Services at Dunmore •
and Foster alternately every
other Sunday at 3 p. m.

e HARDIN HOTEL
MATTIE ANDERSON, Propr

Hotel in Central Montana

woman.,

BAR IN CONNECTION
Carr, es a fuil ne of

Old • Homestead Whiskey
  Budweiser Beer
WINES, IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS

HARDIN, MONT.
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Bacheller-Scott:
Lumber Company

Doeiers in

LUMBER
Builders' Supplies
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